
The Quarry Will increase the volumeof heavy traffic includingtrailers in the Templeton
Townshiparea. Thereis nothing on this form to address the traffic concerns other than
opposing the whole Quarry. If the Selwyn Council and the Christchurch City Council were to
impose movementrestrictions through the township a numberof problemswill be

resolved..

As a minimum ALL QUARRY MOVEMENTSshouldbebarred from using Kirk Road between
SH1 and Maddison’s Rd. And from Jones Road between Kirk Road and Dawsons Road. And

Waterloo Road from Kirk Road to Pound Road.

Thereare sufficient State Highways and Rural roadsin all directions to carry this traffic.

Hours of operation should berestricted. There are already recreational areas with noise and

time restrictions imposed close to the Templeton township.

To allow a Quarry unlimited working hours should then allow a longer operational window
at Ruapuna Raceway.

There should be working hoursof not more than ten hours per day Mondayto Friday from
0700 to 1700hrsFive hours on a Saturday morning from 0700 to 1200hrs.

Provision could be given to operate outside these times up to 35 times ina year from 1 Jan
to 31st Dec. This would covera large “Urgent” contract or for a weather delay for example.

The increased risks and dangersto all residents in Templeton from increased traffic does not
need explaining. To have this Traffic restricted will have a flow on effect to all concerned,
(especially around the SH 1, Kirk Rd railway crossing with the 9m length restriction and
future cycle way)

The “NEW Traffic” flows will also flow on to other Heavy Traffic Movements, further
increasing safety. and retaining the “Village” atmosphere so importantin Templeton. Do not
take from this that | am looking forward to the Quarry as my new neighbour,I’m Not!!!

However I have been around long enoughto understand that decisions go where the votes
and the moneygo.And for this reason believe that the quarry will receive all the “Spin”
necessary to pushit over the line and make Templetonresidents feel like we have just won
Lotto

Thankyou. TABLED AT HEARING
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